Stabilization of caseinate-covered oil droplets during acidification with high methoxyl pectin.
Polysaccharides are widely used in the food industry to modify the stability of protein-based drinks. However, an in depth knowledge of the interactions occurring in the system is still lacking. In this study, the interactions between sodium caseinate and high methoxyl pectin under acidification conditions were studied nondestructively and without dilution using transmission diffusing wave spectroscopy. Oil-in-water emulsions were prepared with 10% soybean oil and 0.5% sodium caseinate. Various concentrations of pectin (ranging from 0 to 0.2%) were added, and the emulsions were acidified with glucono-delta-lactone. With acidification, a "sol-gel" transition occurred and emulsions containing pectin were more stable at lower pH than those without pectin. Furthermore, the sol-gel transition of the mixtures was more sudden for control emulsions without pectin. While in control samples the final solidlike emulsion after gelation tended to be more inhomogeneous and more dissimilar to the starting emulsion, emulsions with pectin in solution gelled later under acidification. With a sufficient amount of pectin, the emulsions showed no aggregation and the destabilization pH varied depending on the amount of pectin present in the emulsions. At intermediate pH values (pH > 5.5), the emulsions displayed a decrease in particle size, more pronounced in samples containing pectin. The results collected using light scattering in concentrated systems, 10% (v/v) in our case, suggested that pectin stabilizes the emulsion oil droplets forming a network of oil droplets loosely connected by strands of pectin.